Registered Charity Number: 1069393

FRIENDS OF CAISTOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Dear Parents

CHRISTMAS WISH LIST, 2018
This is the time of year when our thoughts turn to giving and receiving presents. The School operates on a
very tight budget. There is always a ‘wish list’ of equipment that the School cannot afford, but which the
staff would like, to ensure your child has the best opportunities available to them. We are hoping parents
could help by either giving a Christmas gift, or by giving a cash gift towards some of the larger items. Either
way, all gifts and donations are very gratefully received.
Cash donations are more tax efficient if you are able to consider a Gift Aid Declaration. We can reclaim tax
on all donations made to our Christmas Wish List under Gift Aid, as long as the donor is a tax payer. This
means for every £1 you give us, we can reclaim 25p from the Inland Revenue. Please make all cheques payable
to “Friends of Caistor Grammar School”.
If parents or businesses could donate new or surplus items, or provide items at a reduced price, this is even
better. A list of some of the items staff have requested is on the reverse of this letter.
All donations received will be recorded on gift tags on a Christmas tree in the School Reception area. Could
you kindly deliver any gifts to the School by the end of term, or if this is not possible, please contact Mrs
Deborah Craddock, the Headmaster’s Secretary.
Thank you for your support, and Friends wish you a very happy Christmas and a prosperous 2019.
Yours faithfully
Friends of Caistor Grammar School
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FRIENDS OF CAISTOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL
I would like to donate £.................................towards ..................................................................................................
I want Friends of Caistor Grammar School to reclaim tax on all donations I make on or after the date of this
declaration. I am a UK taxpayer and I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in
the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any
difference (*please see overleaf).

Please tick if appropriate.

DONOR’S DETAILS: Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms/Other)
Full Name …………………………………………………………………………….....................................................................................................
Address ……………………………………………………………………………….......................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................................................................
Post Code ……………………..................... Pupil and Form............................................................................................................
If you have something which may be useful to the School, please give details below:-

Signed ………………………………….................................................... …… Date ...............................................................

FRIENDS OF CAISTOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS WISH LIST 2018

PE
Footballs £6 per ball
Football match ball £15
Netball £5 per ball
Netball match ball £14
Tennis racquets £10 per racquet
Tennis balls £6 per 10
Bibs indoor £12 per set
Outdoor training bibs £15 per set
New kit for school teams eg athletics, cross country,
Netball, Football £100-£200
Chemistry
Liquid hand soap
Hair bobbles
Highlighter pens
Chemistry Club
Table salt
Custard Powder
9” tin foil trays (pie dishes)
Food Colouring
Golden Syrup
Washing up liquid
Sugar
balloons
Artist’s paint brushes
Curry Powder
Vinegar Brown or White
Hand soap pumps

Art
A2 Light pad for drawing/tracing/photography
£70
A4 Light pads £20 each
Heat guns for craft and sculpture £15-25
Maths
Rubik’s cubes or similar puzzles
Calculators (working and non-working)
Whole school
Small coffee table for Reception area
History
Timeline Card game(s) gy Asmodee for use
At Y5 Open Evening £10-24.99 per game
Careers
Medicmentor magazine £4.99 per month (£60
for 1 year)
French
French DvDs £5-£10 each
Map of France £6
Politics
Donations towards Prechewed Politics
subscription for new A2 course website to provide options for independent
learning - £249 for UK/USA
£398 for UK/USA/Ideology

Duke of Edinburgh
Donations towards new tents eg Vango Banshee or Mirage
Trangias
Rucksack covers
Endurance 65L rucksacks, male and female
Tech wash – used to wash and waterproof equipment
Maps – Dark peak, White peak,. Lincolnshire Wolds, Lake District
Dehydrated camping/expedition meals for Silver and Gold students
to try in training
Music
Donations towards guitar amps £150 each
Guitar stands £10
Any unwanted guitars with strings
(Acoustic or electric)

* Please notify us if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, no longer pay sufficient tax on your income
and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you
must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

